
tion committee." McCord Asso-, 
ciates_is_an_electronics_consulti 
ing concern headed by the de-' 
fendant: 	 1 

A__. short time before, Mr.1 
Baldwin said, .he alsotrject_tol 
call Frederick La Rue, a former, 
counsel to President Nixon "on! 
loan" t0 the campaign commit-1 
tee,- who- ;had -approved- - Mr:1 
Baldwin's appointment 
c-dininitte-e7Security-agent 

Mr. La Rue was friendly at 
first, Mr. Baldwin said, until "I, 
told him I-had been there-over; 
the weekend when the arrests 
were made." He continued, "His 
whole--tone--of voice suddenly 
changed. 'Where are you now.' 

he asked. 'Where can I call you 
back7'" '  

Twenty minutes later, Mr. 
Baldwin told The Los Angeles 
Times, Pabl O'Brien, an attor-
ney for tAt_re-eleetion_commik 
lee, called to arrange a meeting 
with Mr. Baldwin's lawyers. 

"My attorneys felt. that Paul 
O'Brien's.main purpose- was -to 
determine if I could document 
my- employment-witIcthe":com-
ptittee4_ he said. "We - were 
looking to the committee_for 
guidance onth-e—EFtse, since I 
was their employe. But we were 
getting nothing but a runaround. 
The -committee-apparently_was 
disavowing my employment." 

/6 Z 
PRESIbErr BACKS 

BUGGING INQUIRY 
. Calls !Wore Intensive Than 

One -op '-1-1133-4ATirifrTeis 
Says •He Spied for G.O.P. 

- 	Spegel .to The New York Thief 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 5- 

President Nixon said today 'that 
the recently completed Federal 
investigation of the break-in at 
Democratic • headquarters has 

. been so thorough and complete 
...the.,;1948 inveiti- 

i ittair-0;-.4die'FHieg-  Took like 
- 

At a news conference in his 
White House office, Mr. Nixon 
recalled the Hiss inquiry, in 
which he took part as a young 
Congressman. He spoke in re- 

-- sponse 	reporter's' 'request 
that the Republicans "make 'a 

. clean breast. -about .what you 
were trying to get done-at the 
Watergate," [Question 9, Page 
28.] 

-"Now when we talk about a' 
' clean breast," the President 
. said, "let's. look at what has 
. 	Lappenedt-The F-JkL-Thas a 

signed 133. agents to this in-
vestigation. It followed out 
1;800 leads. It conducted 1,500 
interviews." 	. 

• Convicted of Perjury 
-The Hiss investigation, he 

said, "was basically a Sunday 
School :exercise compared to 
the amount of, effort that was 

-the- break-in--and al-
leged hugging. of the Demo-

- cratic 'headquarters -in the 
_.-Watergate 	 - 

Mr. Hiss, 	a former 	Sta 
-partment official,__was con-
victed of perjury in 1950 after 
he denied passing secret docu-
ments to Whittaker Chambers, 
'a-Time-magazine - editor. He: 
served . -nearly.  .four years in, 
prison. • 

- 'In his news conference,' the 
President said that he endorsed 

__the_ effort put into the Water-
gate investigation because "I,  
wanted:every -  lead--carried  outi 

• to the end because I wanted 

man or woman in a position 
of major responsibility in the 
Committee -for Re-election [of i 
tie PresIderit]-hlid-anything-  to 

---do-with-this-kind-of-reprehen- 
sible activity." 	- 
- 'Noting- that a Federal grand 
jury had indicted seven mend 
on -  charges of conspiring* to 
eavesdrop, tap telephones and: 
photograph stolen documents at 
the Democratic headquarters, 
Mr.-  Nixon refused further com-
ment on the case because "it is 
now time to have the judicial .  

process go forward and for the 
evidence to be presentgd." 

Former Nixon Aide's 
Two,of_the,seven 'defendants 
	in the pending trial, G. Gordon 

Liddy and, E. Howard Hunt Jr., 
_former_White_House_aides 

min the, Nixon Administration. 
=Mr. Liddy; Was employed- as 

counsel 	Nixon-'--carn- 
paign'i finance Formnittie on 
June 17, the day five of the de- 

--fendants-  were--  arrested -inside 
the Democrats' offices. One of 

2 those arrested, James W. Mc-
Cord Jr., was the-Republican 

• party's security coordinator at 
time of the break-in._  

In March, Mr. Hunt left - the 
White Houise;. where_he' worked 

c  as a highly paid part-tithe con-
sultant Mr. Liddy and Mr. Mc- 

' 	Cord resigned from the Nixon 
re.election committee in June. 

,The Justice Department has•
stressed that neither , the Fed-

Bureau,; of __Investigation 
,the-  grand. jury found any 
	 evidence to connect the ,  alleged 
	bugging to anyone who was not 

tifdicted:--But-Alfred-C:-Bald= 
wiri--3d,- who says he was a 
member of the espionage op-
eration _and has become the 
Government's 'chief witness in 
the case, said-today •that he 

of 
------conversations-he_overneard in 

-the Democratic headquarters to 
	a -Nixon- re-election-committee 

official who was not one of the 
seven melt .indicted. 
- Says - He monitored Cans' 

In a long interview .in the 
-- Log Angeles, Times of 'today, 

Mr.. Baldwin, a 36-year-old 
former F.B.I. agent, said that 

-,he----had __Spent ..three.-  weeks 
'monitoring telephone and 
-Other . conversations while he 
--was, an employe of the re-elec. 
-tion'conimittee. He -said that he 

• •had worked' in a room in a 
. - Hoiliard _Johnson Motor Lodge 

_________across_the,_ _street _ from the 
.Watergate Complex: 

At one, point in the operation, 
Mr.• Baldwin recounted, he 
called Mr. McCord -in Mimi 
and told him that ,he -had re-
corded "some important con- 
versations."-. He said. Mr. Mc- 
Cord had instructed him to 
deliver logs of the conversation 
to someone at the Nixon cam- 

 paign office whose name he 
--could- not-remember... 	 

Mr. Baldwin said that he 
14• decided to become a Govern-

- ment witness, in the Watergate 
---- --case, in- return for an informal 

promise he would not be prose-
cuted, ' when the Nixon _cam-

- paign_committee_tried, todisa-. 
vow . his  association with it 

• - after ,the break-in and arrests 
on June 17. 

 "Sometime after McCord was 
- - 
	

released -oilliiiii-d-,"-MF. Baldwin 
told the Los Angeles Times, 
"he telephoned me and I told 

._ _ . him.. my-attorneys -knew-, the 
whole story!' . 

--------- Mh-e=whole=storyrj.: 	.The 
quoted Mr. McCord as replying. 

,- 'You:mean you .told4  him the 
- - whole story?" , , 	, 

Mr. Baldwin said Mr. McCord 
'then said,- "Xour position is that 
'you-were' working lorIVIceord 

_ - _Associates, not for the re-elec- 


